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Abstract: Long-term phosphorus (P) accumulation in agricultural soils presents a challenge for wa-

ter quality improvement. P is commonly elevated in soils managed for intensive livestock produc-

tion due to repeated over-application of slurry and fertilizers. High legacy nutrient accumulations 

can result in poor water quality via transport pathways such as surface runoff, subsurface drainage, 

and soil erosion. To achieve the EU Water Framework Directive aims, improved management strat-

egies are required for diffuse and point P sources. Reseeding is known to improve grassland produc-

tivity and enhance overall soil health. However, soil disturbance associated with reseeding could 

have positive and negative impacts on several other soil functions that affect the nutrient balance 

(including improved microbial activity, but also increasing the potential for sediment and nutrient 

losses). This study investigated the role of reseeding in addressing nutrient surpluses in surface soils 

and identified potential trade-offs between production, environment, and soil health. At a study site 

in the Blackwater catchment in Northern Ireland, we collected high-resolution gridded soil samples 

pre- and post-reseeding for nutrient analyses and combined this with GIS-based interpolation. We 

found that decreases in sub-field scale nutrient content occurred following reseeding, but that this 

was spatially variable. This indicates that this strategy is effective in reducing soil surface P accu-

mulations. However, more research is needed to determine whether this P becomes available for 

grass uptake during re-growth or whether it increases the pool of mobile P which can be lost in 

surface runoff, subsurface drainage, and soil erosion. 
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1. Introduction 

Agricultural soils in intensively farmed livestock systems commonly contain ele-

vated nutrients above the agronomic optimum [1]. These systems, typically within north-

west Europe, focus on grassland agriculture with animal grazing or silage off-taking as 

the predominant activities. Through repeated fertilizer and slurry applications (often of 

nutrient-enriched slurry through livestock enhanced feedstocks), slow nutrient uptake 

rates by grasslands, and a lack of tillage, soil nutrient surpluses can accumulate at the soil 

surface which is the interaction zone that controls the leaching of runoff fractions [2,3]. 

Soil nutrient accumulation is of concern for nutrients such as phosphorus (P) which can 

contribute to poor water quality with agricultural activities repeatedly identified as a ma-

jor contributor to poor water quality [4]. In response to widespread poor water quality, 

the EU Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC (WFD) was introduced, with legislative 

requirements for EU member states to achieve good water quality by 2027. 
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Achieving the WFD aims has been complicated by the widespread sources of diffuse 

agricultural pollution. Research has demonstrated that wide sub-field scale variability ex-

ists in soil nutrient content [5] and that the identification of point and diffuse nutrient 

sources requires changes to normative soil sampling used within grassland agriculture. 

More specifically it would require changing from bulked W sampling of average field 

values to the usage of gridded sampling to explore nutrient content at various in-field 

locations. Soil P accumulations present particular challenges for waterway management. 

Soils that contain P above the agronomic optimum are at a higher risk to contribute to 

detrimental water quality through P-based losses in soil erosion, surface runoff, or via 

subsurface field drainage pathways [6]. Generalized water quality protection schemes fail 

to address the continued accumulation of soil nutrients, however, issues exist when trying 

to reduce excess soil nutrient levels. 

1.1. Reducing Soil Nutrient Accumulations 

Studies modelling soil P decline rates have indicated wide time frames of between 

three to twenty years to reduce an excessive soil P to optimum levels [7,8]. They also in-

dicated that schemes of zero-P applications and increased silage off-taking are the most 

effective means to reduce soil P. Farms that use these methods must sell baled silage to 

farms that are deficient in soil P due to the potential for nutrient returns via slurries and 

animal grazing. Furthermore, fields that use grazing alongside off-taking will see slower 

decline rates due to nutrient return from animal excretion [9]. The usage of these schemes 

requires a full understanding of all essential nutrients, as a deficiency within one nutrient 

will limit grassland growth and the effectiveness of such schemes [8]. Complexities arise 

due to differences in the ability of farms to implement such programs given the need to 

remove slurries from the farmyard. Furthermore, it may be several decades before any 

impacts of reducing soil P accumulations in these ways are seen in terms of improved 

water quality status. Waiting for natural soil P drawdown is slow due to the large soil P 

reservoir which exists compared to low annual P crop removal [7,10]. As such, the devel-

opment of a rapid method to reduce soil surface P accumulations is vital. 

1.2. Grassland Reseeding and Tillage 

Research has indicated the potential for reseeding to reduce soil surface P and N (ni-

trogen) accumulations through the actions of tillage and grass growth implementing a 

vertical stratification of nutrient content and increased nutrient uptake [2,11,12]. How-

ever, exploring the trade-offs between the actions of reseeding and tillage in terms of re-

ducing nutrient content and potential sediment and nutrient losses through soil surface 

disturbance is needed to determine the suitability of this technique for its usage in catch-

ment management. Several studies have concluded that a one-time tillage inversion will 

thoroughly mix soil surface layers and reduce overall P content. Mixing P-rich surface 

soils (0–5 cm depth) with lower P subsoils (5–20 cm depth) decreased the weighted mean 

soil P content of both layers by between 66–90%. [11,13]. Furthermore, before inversion, 

total P runoff losses were at 3.4 mg L−1 which declined to 1.79 mg L−1 following tillage [11]. 

Using tillage has immediate effects on soil surface P content through the movement of P 

down the soil profile and overcomes the long timescales associated with other techniques. 

Furthermore, no-till systems commonly associated with permanent grassland systems 

promote the development of macropores within the soil structure. These can move runoff 

fractions directly through the upper soil layers (of elevated P content), bypassing the nor-

mative soil matrix [2]. When this coincides with subsurface field drainage systems, often 

in place in grasslands, this runoff can enter waterways and elevate P loading rates [2]. 

For N, research by Cuttle and Scholefield (1995) [14] on the management options 

used to reduce grassland leaching concluded that reseeding is a potential strategy. Schole-

field et al., (1993) [15] demonstrated that N leaching from plots of permanent pasture was 

consistently higher than from ploughed and reseeded plots, with both plot types receiving 
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400 kg ha−1 N. Permanent plots leached an annual average of 80 kg ha−1 N compared to 27 

kg ha−1 N from reseeded plots [15]. Four years after reseeding, N leaching rates had in-

creased significantly despite no increases in animal stocking rates or fertilizer application 

rates [14]. This suggested that sward age influences leaching rates due to ongoing nutrient 

accumulation. In agreement, for two different grass cultivars, Li et al., (2017) [16] found 

reduced N-based losses in runoff when used for reseeding. However, this work found N 

losses in runoff to initially increase during the first year of reseeding before decreasing in 

subsequent years. This initial increase occurred since the applied amount of N for reseed-

ing exceeded what is required for grassland establishment [16]. This highlights the need 

for gridded sampling to understand the spatial variability in nutrient content to determine 

appropriate fertilization levels for grassland establishment and reduce nutrient losses. The 

second-year reduction in runoff-based losses occurred as a consequence of the cultivar 

root structure. With a deep root structure, losses are reduced due to improved soil water 

retention, which in turn reduced surface flooding and soil erosion [16]. The potential for 

reseeding to reduce nutrient-based runoff and soil erosion losses is important to consider 

as a management strategy to reduce sediment and nutrient-based losses. 

Whilst previous studies have recognized the benefits of using reseeding and tillage 

to reduce soil surface P content, few studies have explored changes in sub-field scale var-

iability and soil nutrient content of multiple soil nutrients before and after reseeding 

through using gridded soil sampling to visualize spatial changes in soil nutrient content. 

This paper explores the changes in soil nutrient content for several nutrients following 

reseeding and the specific removal of P hotspots as a case study to discuss the viability of 

this technique for usage in catchment management. Considerations are made on the po-

tential implications that reseeding and tillage have on removing other nutrients. Whilst 

such nutrients are less important in terms of contributing to poor water quality, a defi-

ciency within one plant-essential nutrient will arguably impact agricultural productivity. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Study Catchment 

The Blackwater catchment covers an area of 1480 km2 with 90% land use classed as 

agricultural [17]. As the Blackwater represents an intensively farmed area, this research 

helps to identify techniques to improve water quality from a nutrient perspective for use 

in other regions. Within Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland, soils commonly 

contain nutrient accumulations that contribute significant quantities of nutrients to wa-

terways due to excessive post-war application rates of slurry and fertilizers due to the 

intensification of agriculture [18]. Grasslands tend to be reseeded on an infrequent basis 

(once every ten years or more), unless in a grass-arable rotation. 

This paper focuses on one specific field, typical for the region (0.7 ha, predominant 

soil type of stagnosols, and agricultural activities of silage and dairy cattle grazing). The 

study field underwent reseeding and tillage in the spring-summer of 2020. Gridded soil 

sampling was conducted before reseeding and again following reseeding, to assess 

changes in sub-field scale nutrient content. 

2.2. Soil Sampling and GIS-Based Analysis 

In brief, 35 metre gridded soil sampling was used with between 20–30 cores collected 

per sampling point (comprising six individual soil sampling locations) using a 7.5 cm 

depth auger to produce one bulked sample per point [19]. This grid interval was deter-

mined as the best compromise between maintaining sampling efficiency and interpolation 

accuracy [20]. Sampling occurred before reseeding in January 2020 and after reseeding in 

February 2021. 

Samples were air-dried at 30 °C and sieved through a 2 mm aperture sieve before 

analysis for the nutrients of plant-available phosphorus (P), potassium (K), magnesium 

(Mg), and sulphur (S). P, K, and Mg were determined using methodologies stated in 
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MAFF (1986) [21]. S was determined following a methodology in Islam and Bhuijan (1988) 

[22]. Presented results focus on the nutrient index, which classifies soil nutrient content as 

either deficient (indices 0–1), optimum (Index 2, split as indices 2- and 2+ for P and K), or 

excessive (indices greater than 3) [23]. 

Geostatistical interpolation was used to provide information on nutrient content 

across the field through kriging. This is a local estimator based on a continuous model of 

stochastic spatial variation to explore a properties’ spatial variation in line with the vari-

ogram [24]. Ordinary kriging was used to generate a continuous surface of soil nutrient 

index values using the Ordinary Kriging spatial analyst tool in ArcMap 10.5. Interpolated 

figures allow the visualization of changes in soil nutrient content following reseeding. 

3. Results and Discussion 

Comparisons were made between the sampling results collected before and after re-

seeding. Table 1 shows the calculated percentage change for each sampling point’s soil 

nutrient content (mg L−1) from 2020 to 2021 following reseeding. Furthermore, Figure 1a–

c shows interpolated phosphorus content for 2020 side-by-side with interpolated phos-

phorus nutrient content for 2021. 

Table 1. Percentage change in soil nutrient content (mg L−1) from 2020 to 2021 per sample point. 

Sample Point ID Soil P Content  Soil K Content  Soil Mg Content  Soil S Content 

1 36.7% decrease 2.9% decrease 0.9% increase 8.9% increase 

2 30.0% decrease 7.7% decrease 6.0% decrease 4.9% decrease 

3 11.9% decrease 32.3% decrease 17.3% decrease 9.1% decrease 

4 52.0% decrease 37.5% decrease 14.2% decrease 18.9% decrease 

5 5.1% increase 4.6% increase 6.9% decrease 0.8% decrease 

6 47.7% decrease 24.1% decrease 14.8% increase 25.7% decrease 

Table 1 shows the percentage change in soil nutrient content from 2020 to 2021 fol-

lowing reseeding and tillage, it is evident that decreases have occurred in soil nutrient 

content. P and K show significant decreases in nutrient content at point 4. A decrease in P 

was recorded at point 6, which is located on the steepest slope of this field and may sug-

gest runoff-based P losses, however, the third-largest decrease in soil P was recorded at 

point 1 which is located along the flat slope base and is unlikely to generate significant 

runoff. It could be theorized that if significant P losses from point 6 had occurred, that 

given the location of point 1 (directly below point 6) that an increase in soil P content here 

would have occurred. This decrease can be shown by comparing Figure 1a,b with the dis-

appearance of the Index 3 P hotspot and area of Index 2+ in 2021, there has also been an 

increase in P deficiency to Index 0 in 2021. However, the magnitude of decreases between 

nutrients at the same sampling point is not uniform, producing highly variable spatial 

patterns. Variations in nutrient decreases may relate to differences in the spatial pattern 

of tillage inversion across the field or due to differences in grassland uptake rates based 

on available forms of nutrients or organic matter present in soils [25]. Some increases are 

recorded for P and K at point 5, suggesting that nutrient accumulation is occurring at the 

field edge, potentially due to spreading patterns. S and Mg show accumulation at point 1, 

however, only Mg shows an accumulation at point 6. Sampling results from both pre- and 

post-reseeding indicate a large soil reservoir of Mg is present and that S has been over-

applied during reseeding. 

Such variations in nutrient deficiencies and accumulations mean that any future 

slurry or fertilizer applications must only occur for deficient nutrients or at maintenance 

rates (to maintain the agronomic optimum) to prevent the development or continuation 

of nutrient accumulation (particularly Mg for this field). Improved nutrient stewardship 

is of great importance for improved water quality, and the usage of gridded sampling to 

quantify sub-field scale nutrient content is key to manage nutrient accumulations. 
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(a) (b) 

Figure 1. Interpolated phosphorus content with (a) soil P content in 2020; (b) soil P content in 2021. 

Tillage practices will reduce surface soil P concentration, but over time may cause an 

accumulation of P throughout the soil profile. Subsequent fertilizer applications must only 

resume once there is a demonstrated crop requirement [11,12]. By reseeding, the produc-

tivity of permanent grasslands can increase, with a greater P utilization by young swards. 

It is necessary to balance the need for reseeding against the potential risks of sediment 

and nutrient losses due to tillage increasing particulate P losses and vulnerability to soil 

erosion. Whilst reseeding has immediate effects on soil P content, reducing nutrient accu-

mulation trends within agriculture requires changes to nutrient management practices. 

4. Conclusions 

The result of this study demonstrate the potential for reseeding to reduce soil nutrient 

content within the uppermost soil layers, the zone of the soil profile most at-risk of gen-

erating nutrient losses via runoff. This is particularly the case for an area such as the Black-

water, where soils contain legacy nutrient accumulations that are not readily removed 

through annual silage crop uptake requirements. The immediate effects of reseeding, in-

cluding a reduction in P hotspots, can lead to reductions in the risk of nutrient losses. 

Undertaking gridded soil sampling shows the importance of this technique to understand 

the spatial variability of in-field nutrient content. For example, following reseeding some 

P and K deficiencies are evident, however, Mg is over-supplied and S is at the agronomic 

optimum. These nutrient deficiencies are likely to limit yields and thus impact agricultural 

productivity at this site, and the subsequent removal of nutrients such as P by grass 

growth, and limit the usage of silage offtakes to reduce soil nutrient content [8]. Without 

more precise site-specific soil sampling and interpolation, these specific deficiencies and 

accumulations would not be known. These results have implications for the management 

of field and farm nutrient inputs. New technology and precision management, e.g., vari-

able rate applications of P and K, are key to minimizing nutrient surpluses and deficien-

cies and should be considered for usage during reseeding, tillage and the associated ferti-

lization processes for promoting grassland growth. Future research on the usage of grass-

land as a water quality improvement tool must focus on the potential risks associated with 

this action in-depth, including monitoring runoff-based nutrient losses and the occurrence 

of soil erosion, along with potential tradeoffs in terms of overall emissions and soil health. 
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